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The News ,nd Herald has
opposed the cuttig of wood on

the street, but it is much more

opposed to the hewing of tele-
phone poles. If this work has to
be done on the streets, why not
get a saw-mill?

The editor of The News and
Herald apologizes to Editor Hoyt
of the Greenville Mountaineer
for having associated his name

with the wrong paper and to the
editor of the Greenvill News for
having given the edi.,or of The
State such a fine opportunity for
giviug him a rasp.
" If the man who sent the editor
of the Rock Hill Journal a quar-
ter to pay some one to get Till-
mam to resign unconditionally,
thought he was obeying the
biblical injunction to cast his
bread upon the water, will find
the promise fulfilled in its return
before many days, for there will
never be any one to cill.

Just in order that the matter
may not be forgotten attention is
again called to the necessity of
the removal of th jail. Nothing
of course can be done till th
next session of the legislature,
but we want the members of the
Fairfield delegation to know that
not only the grand jury but a

very large majority of all the
other citizens of the county are

heartily in favor of the proposed
step.
One farmer has sent in a request

that his name be put on the peti-
tion for the holding of a farmers'
inAitute here this summer. Fif-
teen instead of thirty, is the num-
ber required to get the institute.
Are there not fourteen others who
will come forward voluntarily and
sign the petition? With every
section of the county represented

who feel enough interest in this
matter to come forwagd at once
and sggvlnaiy

4.Day iJz5partanbyrg.
Vi spent Sa~4urday in Spartan-
pr oxie of the "hu~stlingest"

p)acs iin South Carolina and one

S1aar indeed to avery old Wofford
at1dp 9, alganus. We first
yisgit.d i4 fogrteen yeara ago and
lian retuned every year with
p~epossible exception. But every
time there was an improvement
4o be noted, and so it was this
time,. Street car tracks we had
seen in Spartanburg more than
once, but this was the first time
that we had ever seen an electric
street car in the ever live Spartan
city. The beauty of it is the
line is not confined to the city,
but goes out to several of Spar-
tanburg's suburbs.
Another improvement is being

effected. The streets in the heart
of the city are to be paved. The
macadam is being ploughed up
preparatory to putting in the
paving. It was rather a strangre
sight to see a team of ten horses
hitched to a big plow, and tearing
up the very street that had beeni
built of stone. bi z. kw years
ago. Every p~o;;res~ive step ol
the citry ha .e(CD);jlowedl by at.
inggoVem~ent an the streets. Tlh(

cit'yv has recently tf.o itdJ1ondel
for the further imnpr"n'nt of
the same, and it is to the~credit
of the city that these vere sold
at a premium. The old w:agowI
from the mountains wvere still t<
be seen. *Without saying any
thing about what mught h m

been in them, it is enough to say
that a plenty of chiickens~w ere
visible and that inlterestedl us

much, for they were the first we
had seen this season. Why it is
that the people of Fairfield can-
not raise enough chickens to sup-
ply the local market is a problem
that we can not understand. It
is not for the want of a suitable
market, for to-day hundreds
could be sold here in town at
good prices. The demand for

-eggs is also good.
But with all of Spartanburg's

material progress, only one phase
of which has been barely touched
upon, it is an educational centre
as the city has ever been known,
and this is its proudest distinc-

Spartanburg at the State summr'
school we shall have more oc-
casion to speak of this.

1OSSY DALE ITEMS.

Well, Mr. Editor, I will try
again to reach your office with
another communican as I signal-
ly failed two weeks ago to do so.
I was in hopes my letter would
have turned up1 by this time, but
such seems not to be the case.
It has been lost through the mail
somewhere. In it I tried to give
you my reunion trip to Columbia
and join my praise with others
who so graphically described our

grand reception by the citizens
of Columbia. It was the most
pleasant meeting I have ever at-
tended in the State, and I hope
our executive committee may be
able to secure our next reunion
at the same place. I will not at-
tempt at this late day to enter
into details again for it is rather
late to do so.

I am glad to see that the Gov-
ernor so completely shut off the
Tillman-McLaurin embroglio and
gave the people of the State one

year's rest. I cannot see any

just reason for their action any
way, and it is remarkably strange
that after Tillman's recent elec-
tion for six more years in the
United States senate without
any opposition that lie should
force that course on the junior
senator just to show him up to
the people. McLaurin was elect-
ed as a Democrat in a Democratic
primary, and it would seem to be
a better course to pursue for the
State Democratic committee, if
they consider that McLaurin has
violated his pledges to the party
and is in full harmony with the
Republicans, to say so and re-

quest his resignation. No need
for a primany this year, for judg-
ing from their first joint meeting
it would not be of any special
educational advantage to the
State. We are not in a position
to cast censure too quickly and
to make grave charges before
time has developed things. We
may not agree with the junior
senator in all things, but he
claims that he will and can sat-
isfy the voters as to his Democ-
racy and explain his votes in
Congress to our satisfaction. Let
us hold judgment and see what
will transpire. The -Gcvernor
replies pretty .t1tty to the senior
senator in answer to his charges
against him as to his reasons for
re"uig the resianations. ;Now
I think tipisode i~s''gand
we will have no more of~tn
affair; I hope so at least.
Our farms are in a pretty blue

fix ai this time. It has been
rainiug for several weeks past
and farm work has been greatly
retarded. There is considerable
cotton to chop yet, and what has
been chopped needs the plow
hadly, for it is very grassy, as
the grass was cut out while wet
and is grewing in the middles.
Corn needs work badly. The
crop is materially injured now.
The oat crop is not as good as
expected. Wheat is tolerably
fair. Gardens are very backward.
It has been the worst year to get
seeds up I ever saw. The melon
crop is also very backward.
Mr. Jas. H. Disaker has been

suffering for several weeks with
a very severe abscess, but I am
proud to report some improse.
ment in his condition.

Mrs. Laura Gibson is onia visit
at Hyatt Park to nurse Mrs. F.
K. Mann, who is. sick.
Mr. Mossy MLaim returned from

the shops in, Colum~bia to recu-
perate his health.

I received a letter from my
Ison, .4. A. McKinstry, Co. C, 29th~
RBegiment. He has been appoint.
ed corporal, was well and getting
along nicely and well pleased
with army life. T. B. McKi.

.June 10, 1901.

Mr. Thomas H. D~aniel, a Wof-
ford1 graduaUte~of the class5 of 1901,
whol will receive his diploma
Tuesday hais been selected b~
Congre~Ussmam Jaiephl T. Jolmsor
as, il' riva!te secretary. Mr.

Da a vayoung gentlem'an ol
aaAl st)'ngth of character,

w aalified1 fori his dutic s. Mr.
Danuiels fath was the teacher
of the first se~ed that Congress-
man John;sona; ttended.-Thec
State.

white Man, Tu rued Yellow

Great consternvation was fett by the
friend aof M. A. lngtriy of Lexire
ton, Ky., wheni thev saw he was torn-
ing yellow. tii skin slowvly changed
c eor. also bi4 e~s and be~snIfered
ter r.hlv. Hisi mahidy was '.ellow
jaund c'. ie was ti a:ed by th hest
d .ctore, but without b -n. fi . Ton hie
we advised to try E eetric itters, the
wonlerful stomach avnd liver remedy,
anid he writes: "After taking fwo
boltties I was wholly cured." A trial
prov.sa its ma'ebless mnerit for al
stomach. lit er and kidvei trooble.
Only 50c. Sold by McMaster C'.,
Arnogitt

Court Proceedings

The court of General Sessions
opened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning with Judge G. W. Gage,
of Chester, presiding. Solicitor
J. K. Henry and Stenographer
W. H. McC(aw were both at their
posts. The solicitor lianded over
a number of bills to the grand
jury, who made tIhe following re-

tUrni s:
The State vs. Robert Marshal

and George Janny, housebreaking
and larceny, true bill.
The State vs.. Samuel Sterling,

assault and battery with intent
to kill-no bill.
The State vs. Henry Franklin,

iurder, true bill.
The State vs. James Gilmore,

for selling whiskey, true bill.
The State vs. Adams Peeple

for selling whiskey, true bill.
The only case that the jury

had disposed- of as the papei
went to press was that of Adams
Peeple who was found guilty.
The jury in the case of James

Gilmore was still in the room,
having been there several hours,
The case of Daisy Cicero was

being tried.
The Rosborough case is set foi

to-day.
Mrs. Castles Dead.

Rev. J. S. Moffatt received I

ielephone message this mornin
saying that Mrs. Sarah Castle
died yesterday evening or las
night at the home of her son, Mr
Warren Castles, near Winnsboro
A few days ago she went hom
with her daughter-in-law, wh<
had been here a few days. Yes
terday afternoon, her daughter
Miss Janie, received a summon
by wire to go to her at once a

she was very sick. An hour late
another telegram came saying sh
was sinking rapidly and coub
not last long.
The remains will be buried to

day at 1 o'clock at Hopewell, ReN
J. S. Moffatt conducting the fun
eral service.

Mrs. Castles' maiden name wa

Sterling, and we belive that he
sister, Mrs. J. A. Marion, is th
only member of the family noi

living. Mrs. Castles -was well u
in years and, has been quite fra.
for some time. She and he
daughter,moved from their hom
in the cou'ntry toltown last wintel
-Chester antern, June 7'.

Two From Death

"Ou hter had a" alm i
fatal

, s hoigcnga
b u" wri'en M ra. W. K. Ilay

,.Armonk, N. Y., "bot, whe
all other 'romedies failed, we saved he
life with Dr,. Kirng's N.w Dise vei
Gur niece, who nlae consumiption inla
advantced stage, also used this wonde1
ful medicine anid to-day she isperfect!
well." Deeper,-te fhrnat atnd lnng di
ea'e, yield to Dr King' New Di
coer aq to no ojther medicisne C

earth.' Infallible for' cougbA and cold
50c an S1 0)0 bo:tles guarsnteed b
McMaster Co. Trial bottles fr ee.

ViSITS WINNSBORO.

May the 18th Rev. H. I'
Ezell wrote the following lette
to the Baptist Courier:

I was in 'Winnsboro yesterda
in the inte~rest of the Sunda
School Convention of the Fail
field Association to be held wit
the Winnsboro church, June 25
30. 'We are planning and hopiu
for a most interesting and helj
ful meeting at that time, an
herewith extend to you a mnos
cordlial invitation to be presen
We were pleased to learn <

the growth of the Wiinshr
ohurch under their consecrate
and energetic pastor, thme Re
J. L. Freeman. The church lui
about doubled its membershi
during his short p)astorate; ai
yet he has never had a series<
meetings, but the growth hu
been steady and constant. Thi
church has had a hard strugg
in the past, b)ut it looks now
if the tide had changed, and thn
the Baptists are to stand in ti
foremost rank among the denom
nations of the town. Those fait]
fuil few of the Lord's chosen th;
have stood resolutely by ti
cause they loved are now enable
to sav 'with thankful heart
"Thev that sow in tears sha
reap in joy. He that goeth fort
and weepeth, bearing pretcnio
seedl, shall doubtless comie agal
with xejoicing, brigin I
sheaves with him."
'We found the p)ainter bus

with Iris brush, giving the pa:
sonage a fresh dIressinig, b~ot
within. and without. Aind Past<
Freeman, and his good wife, ha
a broa.d smile on their face:
'When (lone with the pamrnay
the p~a-inter is to give the chure
a fresh~ coat on the interior. W
obser'ved, too, that the chure
had jnst been newly covered wit
a neat shingle roof. The&
'Wimisboro saints .know howt
make a thing go whien they unde:

tion the last of June, and we are I
Sire von will re'-eive a cordial
wolcoie as well as be helpful in i
ouir meeting.

H. K. Ezell.
fliss Flenniken's Recital.

It is customary at the Presby-
terian College for Women to have,
at intervals during the month
preceding the commencement, a

series of recitals in the different
departments, exhibiting the re-
sults of the year's work.
One of the most successful of

these entertainments was given
last Friday evening by Miss Janie
Flenniken, the first young lady
who has received a certificate in
the department of voice culture.
Seldom is a programme of such
classic selections given at a col-
lege for young ladies. Miss Flen-
niken scored triumph in every
song she rendered, showing a

voice well rounded, finished, and
of sympathetic quality. She has
the reputation of having been a

remarkably industrious and thor-
ough pupil, and her work was

suggestive of the excellent taste
and broad culture of her teacher,
Miss Klebs.

For Ovpr Fifty Years.l
MRS. WINSLOW'S ZOOTSING SYRUP

ha, been used for over fifty years by
mi!!i:s of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It sonthes the child, sottenq the snms,
allays a'l pain, cures wind c-Aic, and
is the be.,t remedy for diarrhoea It
will releve the poor litle sufferer
inmediatelv. Sold b druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be Pure and ask for
"Mrs. Wiwslow'l Soothing Syrup,"
and take no ather kind. 1-1-17

THE STATE BUILDING AT THE

CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.

The Whole Affair Has Been Turned
Over to Col. Averill and the

Charleston Board.

iThe commissioners who hive in
charge the State exhibit at the
Charleston exposition met here
yesterday. There were present
rat the meeting Gov. McSweeney,
0Col. Thomas Wilson, Col. John
vB. Cleveland and Senator Louis
Appelt. Mr. John H. Averill,
director general of the exposition
rcompany, Was present at the
0meeting in behalf of the exposi-
tion company. dcddt s

th 'exposition directors to act as

~~tlie agents for the South Carolina
jcosnmission. The Charleston
Amanagement has a fully organized
force and all of the machinery in
,operation for quick work and get-
ting the maximum results. The
commission indicated the manner
yin which it desires to have the
fund expended, and the distribu-
tion suggested by the commission
was entirely acceptable to Col.
Averill, representing the exposi-
tion management.
Three prizes were provided for

the three counties having the best
county exhibits. The first prize
is to be $1,000, the second $500
:and the third 8250. The prize
money is to be used as the county
ycommissioners of the various
ycounties deem best and proper.

MIr. A. W. Love, the superin-
itendent of the State fair, was
-elected superintendent for the
gSouth Carolina commission. He
will visit all of the counties and
dgive p)ersonal attention to the
tcollection of the exhibits of the
.resources of the State. He will
fhave charge of the State building,
owhen it is completed, under the
ddirection of the exposition man-

agement.
It was provided that a reason-

~able amount of floor space would
dbe provided free of cost to all
fparties exhibiting the resources
Sof the State in any department.
SThis is to apply only to South
eCarolina crude or manufactured
Sproducts, and no excessive amount
tof space is to be allowed free to
eany one exhibitor.

- Clemson college and the South
Carolina college sach having

:tmade appropriations from their
funds for an exhibit at Charles-
dton, were voted $500 each on con-
dition that they expended that
nmchi or more, and $250 was voted
I'for a supplementary fund for the
SCitadel academy.
nThe sum of $1,000 was set

asidle for the preparation of an
exhlibit of the mineral resources
and forestry of the State. This
-department is to be in charge of
iState Gecologist Earle Sloan, who

-is to work in this with the exposi-
tion.
IThe contract for the State

building as made by a sub-comn-
imittee was ratified and provision
emade for other expenditures in
iconnection with the State build-
iing not provided for in the origi-
nal contract.
oProvision was made for the in-

stallation and care of the exhibits
...while in Chareon, for o-nnea-

ion in securing the exliibits from
dL1 parts of the State, for the
ransportation of all exhibits to
tnd from the er, osition, and for
much other matters as could be
>rovided for.
The State of South Carolina

las rich possibilities in the fish
ndustry and a great many imil-
ions are made out of fish, oysters
ind the like in neighboring States.
Fle commission hoped by making
L first-class exhibit in this de-
partment to excite interest in this
lepartment, which would result
n developinent. An appropiia-
ion of $1,000 was made for-a
shery exhibit.
The commission, after remain-

ing in Session for nearly four
hours, adjourned to meet at the
call of the ebairman.
Mr. Love, the superintendent,

will get out into the field at once
to secure exhibits.
Col. Averill is much pleased

with the disposition of the State
commission and is satisfied that
the State will have a creditable
exhibit at the great exposition.
Appropriations were made to

the Institute for the Deaf and
Blind and the State Hospital for
the Insane to make displays of
their industrial departments and
the work they are doing.

County Exhibits,

A meeting of the exposition
commission has been called to
meet in Columbia, June 9. It is
expected then that arrangements
to receive county exhibits will be
made. It is likely that some one
who is familiar with such things
will be able to secure such ex-

hibits.

J. B. Mabrey, who-killed W. T.
Darby over in Greenville county,
was acquitted last week at Green-
ville. It was clearly established
that gJabrey acted in self-defense.

Liet. Gov. James H. Tilhnan
has been invited to deliver the
literary address at the commence-
ment of the State University of
Kentucky this year.

Notice of Election in
School District No. 22.

A pe'i'ion having come before the
Ctris t of Educ ation of Fair-
feld bearizng the sigica'ures of one-
third of the resident f. ee-holders and
qualified electors of ,cioul district N..
22 an'd asking for the ordering of a.n
elect.lon for the purpose of the rep al
of tbe 2-mill tax in scht 1 dictrict No.
22, therefore the County Board of
Educatie n orders an e'ection to be
held for the purpose set toith io tce
petition on .Jane 21s', 1901. at or rar
the post. fflee of Lorg-own, S. C.,
which election shall be conducted sc-
coading to iba r. q'lirements of she law
goverming such elections.

W. L ROSBORIOUG, JR ,
Cnairmant.

J. G. McCAN l'S.
Niem. Bid.
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You are out for an evening
stroll with your best friend
(or girl) don't forget to call
on us at otur

RUSTIC CORNER,,
near the fountain and re-
ceive a glass of the "cool-
inest" soda in townt for
F'IvE CENT'.-
The "best is none too

tood" is our motto in maik-
ing outr soda.
Prompt andl~ polite at-

tentioni to all. (Call on its
at the "R~ustic C'orner"' for
hot weather antido~te.

Yours to keel) cool in the
"Rustic ('orner,"

& CO.,

D)rugg"ist%.
'Phone 39.

Notice.
The contrat for putting ba'ck the

c'ible att Ashford'5 Fe''y will be 1t to
the lowest biller at Stro'her o0-1Fri-
day, Jun- 4 hi, at 11 (cok Tfne
Ferry will also b9 let to .h: lousC
bidder on the s uine k ty.
We reserve the right to u i c' any 0or

all bide. A. D. I I OD,
Supervisor IFai' fietld Coumi'y.

Super viet~r Nu berry Cvunaiy.
6 5-2t

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL IT8 DEPARTMENPM,

with a full stock of Caskets. Burit
Caes and Coffins, constantly on ban~d,
and use of hearse when requeated.
Tankfal for pa't patronagre and solice-
tation for a share in the future, in the
old stand
Calls attended to at all honsw.

THEl ELLIOTT 01NJ SHOP',
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-lv
Pyny-Balsam Believes Right Away

..A makes . snpaeean enno.gb and conds

FROM EVERYWHERE,
No)a I . o b, East and West, we ob-
ali

Fine Groceries
Thr c rnc rz of the i arth are sear(bed

At d the be-r of ereryt ng broulht
ncr t > sa'i. fy our < iomnrs.
Oar gowdsare not only ot Fuperi.)i

[u I'ity ti are sold at v - low pr'cu-.
We sell the c cbrat-d Mont-cLeA

ibm (i nar-cred) at 13je per pou:d,
Sogr etir (I Sh ublcrs at 10c per -

'und. 0 ir' 4teL of Mo a-s is u

atd fre.4. Several ew ba:iel- jait
a fived.

To Close Out.
We cf,-r our line of Salt Fi-b at

Cost.
Y.;nr. f r g. oc re',

I HAVE A FEW -

YOUNG MULES
that I will sell cheap or will
exchange them for thin mules.
Also have a few

PLUGS.

I will sell them very close
rather than keep them over

this summer, Come to see-
me if you want to buy a good
mule cheap.

I have 6 or 8

-NICE HORSES,-

some good saddlers and driv-
ers. Come and see for your-
self.

Let me see your cattle be-
fore you sell.

A. Willifordt
A COLORED) WO3MAN

died of consumption near Winnsof
a few winters ago. Her fatmily owned
a milch cow. Aftei feeding the in-
fants and invalids of the family, the

srpluls mtilk was put in a jar kept
byV the tire in the room occupied by
the sick woman. Thie day the wo-.
man died the milk became sour, was

churned and the butter was sold to
-- - - in Winnsboro.
There is d1ang.er of consumption,

typhoid fever and1 other diseases in
all animinal p rodutcts used raw.

Fasteurizing kills all dangerous
germts.
THY Ol'it lPASTEURIIZED

BUTT'ElI.
You get as much b~utter for your

money as when you buy milky,
watery, infected bauer. We sell
very little water.

TILE W1NNSUhll( ('HEAIRY
(OMIPANY.
ANOTHER .

80OEA FOUNAIN
IN TOWN.

We have added a soda f->un-

tain to our business. We

shall serve a variety .of cold

drinks; also Ice Cream, and

shall endeavor to lease you

in every way. Woul~d be glad
to serve you.

Respectfu'ly,
McMaster Co.

At "Fountain in a Hole."

ce to Rult~S
for the har 0 ,in aid T.-p

Bnir , Sun es- and oI er-.v.hicle.,
and larne--: 0.w :o (d TAro horse
Wagnie. A IN BU chity Gears. et'.,
for cash or good [paper. Pr-ce< 0. K.

J. 0. EOAG.

THlE MANAGE9ENT' OF TlE
Eoixbie Life! Assurance Sci-ty oft
te Ubied States ude-iros to an~iountce -

the appointment of M r. .r. M. Etiott.
asRe-ident Aget for Win:isb~oro anM4


